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Re: Docket ID Nos. EPA-HQ-OPP-2008-0844-1608, EPA-HQ-OPP-2011-0865-1161, and 

EPA-HQ-OPP-2011-0581-0357, Neonicotinoid Insecticides Proposed Interim 

Decisions. 

 

The Kansas Agribusiness Retailers Association (KARA) is a voluntary trade association whose 

membership includes over 700 agribusiness firms that are primarily retail facilities supplying 

fertilizers, crop protection chemicals, commercial application services and seed to Kansas 

farmers. KARA serves as a representative voice for the agribusiness industry to its members, the 

public, and government, and is committed to professional development and business viability for 

the plant nutrient and crop protection industry.  

 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) recently announced a registration review of 

neonicotinoid insecticides to ensure the products meet the latest scientific standards, and opened 

a public comment period. Registration review includes: Imidacloprid, Clothianidin, Dinotefuran 

and Thiamethoxam. EPA plans to review all these insecticides to ensure consistency across the 

class. As part of this multistep process, EPA is seeking public comments on the current proposed 

interim decisions released on January 30, 2020. 

 

Kansas is a leading producer in agricultural crops. Regulatory actions affecting grain production, 

and the sale of inputs and crop protection products utilized in growing those crops, will affect 

our members’ ability to serve Kansas farmers.  Many KARA members register pesticide 

products for sale in the state of Kansas and sell herbicide products to farmers. In addition, many 

of our members provide licensed, commercial crop protection consultation and application 

services. As such, KARA submits these public comments.   

 

Pesticides are highly regulated products in commercial use, with over 120 different baseline 

studies required for new EPA registrations.  These studies assess safety to humans, wildlife, and 
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the environment. On average it takes around 11 years for a new product to be registered, sold and 

used in the U.S. marketplace.   

Neonics are a modern class of insecticides that have been widely adopted to manage some of the 

most destructive insect pests on crops.  All pesticides, including neonics, are required to undergo 

periodic evaluation to ensure they continue to meet the highest standards of safety necessary to 

protect human health and the environment.  

Neonics are used on many crops such as soybeans, wheat, cotton, sorghum, and canola.  They 

are also used on many smaller-acreage horticultural crops, ornamental plants, lawns and even on 

pets for flea control.  These pesticide products are extremely valuable for America's agricultural 

industry because of their use in integrated pest management (IPM) programs.   

Neonic products are used in place of many older insecticides because of their effectiveness in 

pest management programs and favorable environmental profile and mammalian safety. Neonic 

insecticides help ensure beneficial insects remain available to keep other potential pests in check 

due to their selective control of target pests. If farmers were potentially forced to rely on older 

classes of chemistry, this could result in reduced yields, more frequent sprays, higher costs, and 

reduced spectrum of pests impacted. 

One of the most common uses for neonics is part of seed treatment technologies to protect 

vulnerable seeds from threats of insects and diseases that exist in the soil during early 

developmental stages.  Agricultural retailers provide seed treatment services for their farmer 

customers to deliver a very precise pesticide application that ensures the plant has a greater 

opportunity to grow a strong root system which is the foundation of a healthy, productive plant.   

Seed treatments also reduce the environmental impact on the crop production process by 

decreasing the necessary number of pesticide applications during the planting season. Seed 

treatment also decreases potential exposure to non-target species, including humans and 

pollinators. The agricultural industry is constantly evolving to improve seed treatment 

processes.  Due to these technological advances, only milligrams of active ingredient are used 

per individual seed. 

KARA's main concerns are EPA’s proposals regarding additional PPE requirements, reductions 

in application rates, crop growth stage restrictions, and spray drift and runoff mitigation.  

EPA has proposed that applicators wear a respirator and gloves for certain uses of Clothianidin 

and Thiamethoxam including for treating corn and seed. Safety is of the highest importance for 

our industry. However, we must ensure that any additional PPE requirements are based on 

confirmed risks in order to maximize employee compliance and not overly burden the industry 

with unnecessary costs.  

KARA is concerned that the proposed reduced application rates will result in fewer total soil and 

foliar application availability for all neonics. For some crops, these reductions would have 
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minimal impact, but for others it would be more significant. Since these restrictions are based on 

maximum pounds of active ingredient per acre per year, they may harm industries where 

multiple crops are grown per year on the same site.  In this case, the restriction would not allow 

for applications across multiple crop growing seasons.  

Compared to other insecticides, neonicotinoids are more selective, allowing for the preservation 

of beneficial insects, which are a key element of IPM programs. Neonicotinoid products are very 

effective against certain types of insects and would be replaced with older, less selective 

products that would negatively affect beneficial insects, reduce yields, and lead to more frequent 

and costly applications of insecticide products. 

In an effort to reduce harm to pollinators, EPA has proposed changes in appendix B that would 

broadly eliminate needed bloom applications for crops where previous exemptions were made. 

The main crop groups affected include fruiting vegetables, tree fruit and nut crops.   

KARA is also concerned by the proposed language requiring applicators to use a "medium or 

coarser droplet size." This wording is problematic as it makes strict compliance unlikely and 

allows for too much interpretation by regulatory agencies and the regulated industry. Our 

industry has been able to achieve goals of safe effective application without such strict 

compliance language.  

Summary 

 

KARA would ask EPA to refine the registration review process, as necessary, to ensure that 

EPA’s risk assessments, decisions, and best management practices are based on sound science, 

real-world situations and benefits, and peer-reviewed field data.  

Thank you for the opportunity to submit these comments.  

 

Respectfully, 

 

Randy E. Stookey 
 
Randy E. Stookey, J.D., IOM  
General Counsel  
Kansas Agribusiness Retailers Association 
785-234-0461 | Randy@kansasag.org        
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